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Your October Newsletter
Does your company need a flu shot clinic this fall?

VaxPro is a Wisconsin-based wellness company that specializes in annual
influenza (flu) shot clinics for businesses, health fairs, schools and senior group
homes. We will provide a customized, onsite clinic that is staffed by licensed
healthcare professionals. Besides flu shots, VaxPro offers other kinds of
vaccinations along with a Biometric Screening service that assesses your
employee's potential risk to develop cardiovascular disease and diabetes.
Visit our Website

Be Careful Traveling
On September 7, CDC released a media
statement titled CDC guidance to travelers
as influenza season nears. Below is a
small portion of it:
"Reports in the news media of airline
passengers with influenza are a reminder
that the influenza season in the United
States is fast approaching, and people
who are sick should protect themselves—
and others—by not traveling."
Read the full release below.
Important Travel Information Here

VaxPro's Nurses!
Nothing like working a VaxPro flu clinic!
Our nurses have been working very hard
this past month. Known for their caring
personalities, we truly have the best in the
business! Read about one of our nurses
experience below!
Nurse Spotlight!

Whooping Cough Vaccine
During Pregnancy
Only you can give your baby protection
against whooping cough before your little
one is even born. Talk to your doctor or
midwife about getting the whooping cough
vaccine (called Tdap) during your third
trimester. Read below to learn more!
Read Here!

Prepare Your Health
The CDC supports people to take action
before, during, and after a public health
emergency such as an infectious disease
outbreak, national disaster, or chemical or
radiological release. This year CDC is
highlighting "Prepare Your Health."
Visit CDC's web page to learn more!
Power Of Preparedness
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